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Issoraetimes. sung" to the melody, but
in its rightful place. In the opera It is
purely Instrunienil. It' Is well known
to all, ' '

,
"

.

"Funeral March of a Marionette

HOB-NAI- LS COST U. S,

MUCH MONEY IN PARIS
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Doughboy- s- Scarred Polished
FJo&rs and Spoiled Some ;..

Costly Carpets

: s NEW TOBK, Feb. ' 26. Hob-naile- d

hoes of 200 dousrhboy-guard- s posted
at the Hotel Crillon .where the Amerit
can peace conwnlssion had Its head-
quarters In Paris, caused virtually all
Of the damage for which the owners
charged the commission $JJ5,S70.82. the
manager of the hotel, Henri Dequis,
paid here today. . .

jt-wa- s this Item of ciaTnagesTn the
oxpenaos of the delegation ovA-whic- h

considerable protest was voiced re-pen- tly

in. ihe house of representatives
and whleh among other expenses Pres-
ident Wileon was asked to Itemise in
a resolution adopted by the house. -

"The 200 American soldiers who
guarded the commission in Paris dam- -

gred the Hotel Crillon to the extent
of about 1635 each," said M. Pequis,
adding that it was not the, fault of
themselves but the shoe they wore.

"They were neither Impolite nor
,hoysterous 'but they had to tramp In
and out and all about the hotel all the
tlm wearing-- hob-naile- d shoes over the
polished floor and expensive rugs. It
cost the hotel 660,000 francs to re-
place the carpets and 6.000,000 francs
to put the hotel In order," he de.
clared. . -

M. Dequis thought that the hoots of
the Frenh soldiers would have the
same effect, . and Sld he understood
the British did even more damage to
the Hotel Majesticr

"It is very bad," ha sighed, "but
c'et la guerre."

ORGAN RECITAL MONDAY L

AT ST. JAMBS' CHURCH

aris R. Meyers Announces
Splendid Organ Program

The third of a series of organ re-

ntals given durlnsr Lent will be glvsn
at St. James Episcopal church Mon-
day evening. February 28, at, 8 o'clock,
by Paris Jt. Meyers, organist and chOjr

' master of the church. This recital
numbers 570 given by Mr. Meyers.
Each selection will be described before

sthe rendition, so as to make it possi-
ble for each one to fojiow the various

' tlierijes of the composition. Theso or
gan recitals are given with the view
of interesting non.rouslcians as wen
as musicians. A soloist will be an ad-

dition to tomorrow nisrht's program.
The public is cordially Invited.- - The
program is as follows:

"Torchlight Procession,"- - Flagler,
opening with a blare of trumpets, a
call to attention, the march proper
fellows, with It's bold, martial style.
After n time this leads into a trio of
well conrasted design. Later the
melody Is given .out on the pedals of

. the organ with its flotation of trills,
for the right-han-

d.
After some sub- -

tlduary work disposed of. a return
to the openinff subject wiVJi a rapid
moving pedal bnrs closes the selection,
Flagler Is organist at the great Chau-
tauqua association at Jamestown, N.
V., and a concert organist" of somf
note. '

-'
"

.

Andentlno" Irfmartr-rT- h melody
of the selection is assiaped to the

' nbove beautifully njroompanied with
" the left hand, followed by a duet, the

filto part bfin played by the thumb
or. a separate manual. This is fol-- ;
lowd by a solo In the minor key and
ends with a return to the opening sub-- ,
jeet in fuller harmonious form.

"Iluniorrpquo" Dvorak This splendid

and popular number best known to
pianists ant? violinists is ingeniously

. arranged for Urn rgan by Frederick
; Tork. The srlertion at onco arrests tho
, attention of tite audience by its bright

sparkling orninjr. The middle portion
the minor form In more hold and

calls forxthc foundation stops of tho
nrjran. A fcfun the opening theme

. close s one of the most popular pieces

. of the composrr. -

lntfrmesso-r-,'OavalIe- ria Rustics na"
Mapcagin .Opening with an ethereal

Ilk tovement rradnaUy Introduced to
tlie theme proper with Us broken
chord aroomnanlmcnts. and Ave Maria

Automobile Business Good
Factory Running Full Time and

Now Talking Night Shift
has the FRANKLIN demand under present day conditions
so conspicuously large when all the 'Wet-Nose- " kinds are

where business has gone?

WSunod. The rise an fall of a Marion
ette, the fuheral. procession, tne wan-- t

Ing, burial, th return of the pro
cession, refreshment! by the wayside,
and gradua dismissal of the mourn-
ers. :'v ': '

"Flute t Concerto Rinek Opening
with a short and vigorous Introduction
at once . is Introduced various flora-tJo- ns

for the flute stopY As the sub-

ject reads, r the whole work is ,bssd
upon the solo flute stop of the organ,
while here and there the flute power
s used to- - good .effect iU;

March "La Jropnet' Meyer-beer- e

This march known to many is bright
and rather showy, beginning with its
massiye Chord, gradually entering into
a trio of pleasing character. A return
to the opening theme close tha selec-
tion. ' . ' '.

HOTEL AND CAFE MEN
GIVE TRAVELERS JOY

U. C. T. Meeting; Hears Very
Favorable --Reports

That many favorable replies were to-

eing received n response to letters
Bent out by Cape Fear council Jfo. 374.
United Commercial" Travelers, to ho-
tels and cafes calling their attention to
the necessity of reducing war-tira- e

rates ' was the sum ' and substance of
reports' made to : the meeting of the
members of that Organization last
night by the special hotel' committee.
That there ia a. disposition on; the part
of hotel and cafe . men to accede to
th wishes And. contentions of the,
travejerp Is . shown' it is stated, by
the many favorable replies received.

The , replies from men tho travelers
patronized caused a, great deal of en-
thusiasm. and the members of the
special comralftee which drafted W
mailed the s result-bringin- g letters
were highly complimented for their
efforts by tho several epuneU member
present.

Tlie railway committee nd other
bodies appointed to, arrange for tha
state convention of the North Caro-
lina United Commercial Travelers here
in June, made reports and splendid
progress wa ijidie.ted,

It was announced during the session
that alx new member would bo In-itiat- ed

at the meeting to be held on
Saturday evening, March 12.

SET DATE FOR PAGEANT
AT MEETING TOMORROW

Definite date for the big bazaar that
Is to preceed and be a part of tHe
Tageant of the Lower Cape Fear to be!

staged -- In Wilmington during tho
spring or sumrqer month of this yar,
will ha f36t .when the pageant execu
tive pommlttee' meet n the chamber
of commerce Monday afternoon at 4

Not only will the date for this big
fete.be named- - but all of tho com
mitteesfend committee chairmen to
make the : preparations for. this huge
event will be selected and annoanced.

Just as soon as everyone of these
committees have been selected they
will at once begin to make prepara-
tions foV the bazaar and pageant.
There la. a tremendoinr amount of ''.da-ta- ll

work to be' done and. for 'this
reason those promoting the affair are
anxious, make an early start.

denby and roo&evelt
New naval chiefs for

(Continued from Page One.)
throughout the Spanishr-America- n war,
and as a gunner's mate he participated
in the blockade of Havana.

Mr- - Roosevelt's appointment as as-
sistant secretary also falls In with a
family tradition, his father haying first
come to national fame while occupying
that post,' and his cousin. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, having filled It until he re
signed last summer to accept the Dem-ocrat- lc

nomination Jor the vlce-pres- U

dency. Like his prospective chief, Mr
Hoosevelt is a veteran of the World
war, havipg served as a lieutenant-colon- el

of Infantry In France. He la Si
years old, and Is a member of the Jtfew
York assembly. During, the

campaign last year he was con-
nected with the movement for the nom-
ination of Gen. Leonard Wood.

1.

!00 North FronrstreeV
' Warnington, N. CJ- - !

Fifteen Colleges Have Adopted
. 'New Regulations, v :

ATLANTA, Ga .t Feb. Jjfrifteen col-legs- s.

representlng eygry seetjon of the
south, today completed organisation" of
a new athletic association to be fencern
as the southern Intercollesiate- - confe'r-enc- e,

under what ar. said to be he
strictest regulations proposed for any
similar organization in the country.

The regulations adopted to protect
the Integrity of athletics not only in
eluded theoneye8.r rule,nnd the three,
year rule, ; but went . a. step , Jprther: by
stipulating thatr rid atlilete having at-tend- ad

colley oan go to another col.
lege and engage In at,hletios under any
circumstances.); it was decided to put
the

. .
rules into' effect January 1 152, bs.

1 A 6 111. - l.il v.ns noi. 10 luieuBi w i in exioiins con-
tracts. '

It was decided by the representa-
tives of the. 15' Institutions' present t6
admit ope moro to the, conference,'and
the hope was- - expressed by many that
Vndrbtlt - university, would decide to
become a.'' member. : Under the rulesadopted ho freshman can play "on any
teanv In V;the eonferenc, nor- - can ny
athlete participate in college a,thlet;iC8
for more than three yearswThese threeyears .must also begotten in- - within
four years from . the date of matrlcujation. - - . .. .

:

;
l Thf colleges fprmtngUhe southsrn
eonferance are among the leading
teams Jn --the . south Atlantic section
and In-t- ha g.yi. A, 'A. They are Mary-
land. ."Virginia university, V. M. ' J.,
Washington and Lee. North Carolina,
State, North Carolina university. Clam
son, Georgia Tech, Georgia. AJabg,.
Tulane, Auburn, Mlssisslpp A. r- - M..
Tennessee and ICantucify;

OTTTSER SEMIIVOL-C- l SIEARCHKS
rLOATIXO HUNKS'..- - - . - .':-ff

Although tha coast guard cutter
Seminole was completed and with-
drawn from the war service many
months ago, today she will re-ent- er

it for the time beinjr when she steams
out of Hampton Roads. Va., this
moyilng to search for and destroy a
German mine reported by the steamer
Lees Bridge to be floating In the path
of ocean traffic about 100 miles off
Cape Henry. Xnfwmatlora to thati ef-
fect ws received here last night from
the naval authorities at Norfolk.

Little Information other than the
wireless received from the . Loo's
Bridge is available regs-rdi-n the mine,
but It is believed that it Is on of
those dropped off tho American coastby a German submarine during the
"World war- - It expected that ; tha
Seminole will be searching for 'themenace to navigation for a numberdaya due to tha fact that It has. beansighted such a great distance off shore.
mus. Fowuat dead afteii

VAST ILLNESS OP SIX MONTHS

'Word was received here late yes
terday afternoon of tha death In thewestern part of North Carolina on Sat-urday afternoon at 12:20 o'clock.-o- f
Mrs M. J. Fowler, of this elt. Mrs.
Fowler had been In declining health
for the past six . months and about
60 days ago went to the mountains inhopes of improving. However she
continued to decline until the end yes-
terday..

The remains will be brought to theeltyj today at noon and the funeralwill bo either this afternoon or tomor-
row meaning. Tbey will be accom-
panied hers by Jier son. J. J. Fowler,
Jr.. who was with his mother at her
death.

Surviving tha deceased are threesons; J. J. Fowler, Jr., Taul F. Fowler
and J. T. Fowler, also one daughter,
Mrs. R. W. Montgomery.

Mrs. Fowler" waa beloved by all ofher large circle -- of friends. She wasa devoted member of Fifth Avenue
Methodist church and did a tremendous
work In that congregation, especiallyamong the young people.

BREAKS ARM BUT IS STILL
ABL8 TO JfJNP 68 FEET

MONTREAL, Ont Feb. :, Break-
ing an arm In practice this afternoon,
F. Carlton of Dartmouth college
nevertheless jumped 68 feet I . the in-
ternational Inter-collegla- te yskl.Jump-an- g

competition this afternoon and
with '24? points, finished second to R.
Whlttal, of McGHJ university, who had
SSI point to hi ftrdlt.

MISS BULLOCK BETTER
Friends of- - Miss Annie Bullock,

graduate nurse, who has been ill at
James Walker Memorial hospital for
some time, will be glad to learn that
she has. recovered sufficiently to be out.

ROAD BILL IS PASSED BY
SENATE AND WAY IS

CLEAR FOR PASSAGE

(Continued froro Pag One,) s

the law. FUowinr the. repeal of the
1 8 19 law. McColn placed his resolutionon the calendar, b objecting to tho
unfavorable report, and asljed nsent
to discuss it few minutes. There was
opposition even from hia own friends
onvtha ground that ha was taking uptlm"jvhen there waa no naed for It.
; Senator McColn contended that be

owgrht ;to be allowed to discuss tji
measuro and got consent to gu ahead,
after the motion to table his resurrectIng motion had been lodged. Ha de-
clared that the laws of 1919 had bencensored and no obeyed by the prison
board for the simple reason that theboard did not-thin- k the appropriation
made for the erection of the new prisonwaa as much, as It should "have been.There had been a violation of he Jaw,
and be thought the resolution shouldpass requiring the prison officials togive In writing 'their reasons for notobeying the law. ,

But the senate was not with him.It thought it well that the' prison
board had failed to carry out the pro-
visions of tha law, or at least some
senators did, since . It had been doeand the law repealed, was perfectly
willing to let the proposition go at that
and forget it. -

.. The Currituck game bill finally
reached the ; floor of the aenats were
and v?as passed, although there was
some objections. . geaator Byrd ob-
jected on the ground that the bill crea-
ted a monopoly on duck shooting in
Currituck county since It prohibited
Increase of the number of floating bat-
teries In. the;sound. ' The senate, how-over- ,

would not agree to ; this view,
after ' Which atand. aom-- discussion. -

on time threatened a .yoil jcall, the Jbfll
waspassed, ; VA;-:-.'.v'--P- '

.Tho rePrt of the special committee
'for tho old soldiers bomg was read by
Senator Gatlert, which 'recommended
the appropriation Of $33,G00, to Spent
on the home under the direction of the
governor. Leaky tfs, damaged 'walle,
no- - laundry: ' JnadeQUat neatlnsr" Pht
and - lack of other 1 facilities' were - the
chief complaints of the committee. Tte
senate, adopted the, report and tne ap-

propriation committee will, be asked
to prepare a " wav. jfor - .the
money. ' .

'

Are Three Big Reasons
FRANKMN superiority in comfort, economy and endur-

ance. Second, because the FRANKLIN represents the ; "Most for
money," amd the.people are finding it out Third, the inborn
every red-blood- ed human to pick a winner.

FRANKLIN Car is a Winner Make No Mistake on That
No Other,Car at any price --compares.

other car yields 20 miles to the gallonof gasoline, arid 14,500
the set of tires? None. What other fine car shows such a

yearly rate of depreciation? None; What other car has ever '

repeat business of anywhere near 96 per cent? None., This
record for more than 15 years.

money is "tight" when the motor buying public is usually
does not this remarkable tribute to a remarkable car

indicate that the FRANKLIN is the car you should own?

FRANKLIN Now on Our Floor, Both Closed and Open
' . :

.
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HOUSEKEEPING THEME
OF ROCKY MOUNT CLUB

Fine, Arts ; Organisation Is
Grayely .

.(Special t TIm Ptar)
ROCKY MOUNT, v Feb. 26. Te FiaeArtB club was entertained by Mra L. LGravely at the ,' home of her mother,J O- - W. Gravely, on Falls road.

Tet.ub3ect ft the - afternoon - wasBetter - HjusekeepinS.? i Jractical andinteresting: - paper were read. ; Mrs.
11? i.Aylmam8' a!8jt ti?e subject,Podfflns; the Moth.'Vairs.. JU:M. MtU
VLn .?pep ve. many valuable hlntpon, Sensible , . Short-Cut- s for '; the

ke.Der'" anflj "Eauippinar theIvitchen," a subject dear' to-o- very

L?UGrave? WW Uice Mrs, U
A helpful hint or a favorite recipewas lveu In answr to rollcall'n4 an

AutoFranklin Sales Comp
'

V. h Exdosiye Sales and Service
WILMINGTON

Telephone No. 172
GREENSBORO : . RALEIGH : ,WINSTON-SAIE- M

Street, Near City HaU
, HENRY M. WARE, Manajrer

Individuality
Will Be the - --

Distinctive Feature
of Your

. i

Spring Apparel
When Selected From

v"

elearant luncheon was served during
ths social bour that followed, v

Tuesday afternoon; Mrs, W. rS. "Wll- -
klnson, . Jr. entertained Uhe members
of the Mardi Bridge . club. Auction
bridge was pJayed At three tables which
were placed In tha llvlne room and din.
Ing ro,om. Attractive George Wasfo--i
ingrion- - - oircnoay oeoorations were
used, Especially pretty were ' tboy as
they appeared In the twocours lunch-
eon with the oeora Washlnsrton hatsas favorites. Mrs. W, "W. Kearney wen
top ? score prls : and special cuests 6f
the club were, Mrs. Boddie. Ward of
Wilson and Mrs. Phil Thomas. Mrs'.
Wilkinson wa-assist- ed n Wrvln; de-
lightful refreshmenta by Miss Nannie
Dausrhtridse, ' : v .ti -

Utae Mls Jean Walker, the attrac-
tive young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank yWaJker; gave, a fancy. . dress
Mother Goose party, Monday afternoon.
In observance t --St, Valentino's day,
hundreds of hearts .were used In deco-
rating. The little felk in their - fancy

I

... .. ion 1money will Te uoea

i i a Mature of

ternoon, after which ehoeois
i-- . j v.. h VlOgt- -

-- . At . the woman's missionarr e
j

hel4 Tuesday afternoon at the

aotlat ehureh. a beautifully

portrait of Mrs. Tbom Arrinfft0'jel

pre?tnieij io i wuv i M4
to be' hung in the church Pf'-eb-

,

Arington, who ts one n l" or.hurch, 18r. th- - i

th. Mt-- ' moat beloved worn"- - .
was lso president of tae jusj

trait jwas Presented by Mrs.

Barnea. s - - . . ..rtme'--

jllterature pf the w?5f ihome of M

I U'Nnfl ArTPmDfla AI. w . 4

J. M. 'Fox. The 'claa e

1 Ject for the aiiernov
I the French ReT04w- y-

costumes presented a ; pretty picture.
Th UtUe hostess was. charming1 in a
Jack" Horner suit.
: Mrs. ... Lewis Thorpe was hostess to
tho Wsdneaday-Afternoo- n Bridge elub.
Pretty potted Plants and cut flowers
were used In decorating the rooms ip
Which three tables were arranged for
progroaslve bridge.- - A tempting lunch-
eon was served at tfee end of a delight
ful atteruoonu' ; ' . ;

Tha foUowiag announcements have
been sent out; - ''Mr,, and Mrs. William
Henry Hard ison announce the marriage
of their daughter, Frances, to Mr. Wil
liam;; Archibald . Meadows. n ; Wednes-
day., February the sixteenth, nineteen
hundred and twenty-on- e, Jtocky Mount,
North Carolina.- - -

. .
'

Mrs. E. E. Faddlson entertained her.
circle of tbe.yeung Wbman Mission -

HAAlaen m t a h th4e snw Mam.
day afternoon. Bach guest, dropped in

a small bank that when opened was
fbuno: to contain ; 350 pennies. : This

"'"Iimi 'mi
M "" '"'' tu in. I t ''f jlsjisji i its "I i immmmmii n mi am 'V '

4

v.'


